
the nest
of -the
yardbiird
1 grow mare and mare convinc-

ed that the Yardbird Suite bas
discovered the right approach for
presenting minarity entertain-
ment ta Edmonton audiences.

One makes ane's way along
Whyte Avenue, crossesthe rail-
road tracks, turna south on lO2nd
St. and proceeds down a dimly-lit
block, On the south-east corner
of the intersection one notices an
unspectacular b u il1 d i n g with
colored windows. Nervously one
entera.

It's juat as dark inside, and a
sepuichral-looking persan (every-
one looks sepuichral in that igbt)
smiles evily and takes one's $1.50.
Aimoat dead with fright, one
totters into a corridor ieading ta
the stage.

Unless one is familiar witb the
Walterdale Playhouse (another
atinosphere-laden micracosm, this
year unfortunateiy presenting
rather a duli season) one may be
unprepared for the amaliness of
tbe Yardbird's stage. But the
lighfing is bealthier here, and one
looks around at tbe other mem-
bers of the audience.

It was a mixed audience ast
weekend, rather older than one
migbt have suspected, refresb-
ingly bourgeois.

One chooses a seat, its down
and waits for the pragram ta
begin. It is apt ta begin a bit
late. Juat before one starts be-
coming a bit restive, up ta the
stage strides D'Amur, or Bob
Rhodes (as ast weelcend), ta in-
troduce the performers and fell a
few jokes. And finaily the per-
formance starts.

0 0 0
Appreciatian, not judgment, la

the primary aesthetic act. And
it la appreciatian rather than
judgment that the Suite's ap-
parentiy rather shabby design
craftily encourages.

Last weekend, for instance, Mr.
Cari Lotsberg played bis guitar
bth solo and in accompaniment
fa Harian Green, Edmonton's
foremoat flautist.

Now Mr. Lotsberg was not at
bis ease, made rather a mess of
bis first two numbers, and tended
ta do strange thinga throughout
the evening. How we would have
winced had bc been in Con Hall!

But it is bard ta hold a grudge
against a performier wben one is
breathig down bis neck. The
intimacy of the situation makes
brutality almoat unthinkabie.

Sa one makes allowances, site
back, and enjays.

Not that we migbt not bave
been more annoyed bad the pro-
gramn not offered us other, lesa
flawed performances. But there
was Harlan Green, delightfuliy;
and there was Henry Kreiael.

Dr. Kreisel read Oscar Wilde's

"Ballard of Reading Gaol" and
his own story "The Travelling
Nude".

"The Travelling Nude" je an
extremely amusing story, wbich
Dr. Kreisel milks for ail t la
worth.

But I found most interesting its
author's feeling for the atmos-
phere of small-town Alberta. In-
credibly, he gets it right. No-one
but W. O. Mitchell has ta my
knowiedge managed ta do so
before.

Dr. Kreisei wrote the story
while convalescing. Literarily-
minded motorists couid do Cana-
dian literature a consîderable
service by knocking Dr. Kreisel
down, preferably in such a man-
ner as ta render hlm unpained
and productive.

--J. O.Thompson

sixteenth
century goes
underground

The Jeunesses Musicales du
Canada have again the Edmonton
cultural turret with a shaft of
light, this time in the form of a
boys' choir, Less Petis Chanteurs
de Montreal.

I have very cleverly mislaid by
pragram, and have even more
cleverly forgotten the namnes of
the director of the choir, and the
names of mast of the works on
the pragram.

1 must therefore content myseif
(and yau) with saying that the
prograin was made up entirely of
sacred and secular works of the
16th century. The list of the
composers sung was impressive:
Palestrina, Victoria, Orlando di
Lasso, Morley and Wiibye; and
ail of their music was on a con-
sistently high plane.

The chorus sang their reper-
taire with a great deai of spirit,
and, for the most part, with ade-
quate technical efficiency.

Any exhaustive examination of
the merits of the performance
would be bath bootless and bar-
ing, so I will press on ta more
important issues (and ones which
require less detailed information):
ta wit-has music of this kind a
definite "popular" appeal; if nat,
wby not; and what can be done
ta remedy the evils of the situ-
ation, (if any)?

To begin witb, it is quite ob-
viaus that l6th-century music has
not the same sort of appeal as,
says, Tchaikovsky; it is a much
more controlled forin of music:
beautifully integrated, polisbed,
almoat mathematical i its pre-
cision.

But this is not ta say that there
is any restriction on the range of
feeling expressed.

The contrast between a Pale-
strina mass and a Morley mad-
rigal could hardly be more pro-
nounced.

Yet one does not find record-
ings of Renaissance vocal music
selling in vast quantities <aas!)
nar does one find Victoria's
music arranged for 101 strings (a
sure sign of popularity, and

usually of utter mediocrity as
Weil).

I suspect that this muslc's lack
of popularity le due, not to anY-
thing inherent in the music, but to
the general public's ignorance of
ifs existence, or at the very least
of its nature.

Surely something can easiiy be
done about this lamentable situa-
tion. HERE la the place for the
Underground ta step ini, ta or-
ganize a cuit. (Jazz, folk music,
and overworked, superpopular
"celassical" music are ail right, but
they bardiy constitute areas of
music languishîng in obscurity.)

It wiil even suggest a swinging
motta for the projected move-
ment: "A madrigal a day keeps
CJCA away." Any organization
of this sort bas a mare than de-
cent chance of success; were
Morley's "Now la The Month of
Maying" ta reacb the Hlit Parade.
1 would be edified, but not great-
iy surprised.

I will even go so far as ta say
that 16tb-century music could be-
came popular witb kiddies, crack-
erbarreli grandparents, and folk
nuts; and any movement with this
kind of popuiarity wouid inevit-
ably reacb the hi-fi sets of the
most hard-bitten middle-brows.

If you ail want ta do your bit
(and I arn sure you ail do), just
rush down ta the record-store of
your choice and pick up some
Elizabethan madrigals, some Vic-
toria religiaus works, and some di
Lassa musical jokes, and play
thein for yourself over and over
again.

Then play them for your
frienda. Wear them right out, in
fact.

Somebody la bound ta learn
something li the process.

-Bill Beard

a legend
trapped
in time

"Sansba Dayu", shown Jan. 24
by the Edmonton Film Society, is
the filmatîc interpretation of a
medievai Japanese iegend, dir-
ector Mizoguchi announces at the
outset. The film is beautiful. It
la historicaily convincing. But it
fails unfortunately ta cast the epic
"timelesa" mood essential ta the
iegend.

The story is of a mother and
two children who journey ta re-
join their father, a nobieman who
bas been exiled years before be-
cause of bis aid ta the peasants.

On tbe way tbey are separated
and soid into siavery; the mother
becomes a courtesan, the ciidren
are taken ta work for the cruel
baiiiff Shancho.

Affer long years tbey escape.
The daugbter commits suicide,
and the son finda bis way ta the
position of governor of the state,
wbereupon be frees ail slaves.
Finaliy, he seeks and finds hie
aged mother.

This string of events achieves
moral significance since each-.
exile, jaurney, escape, governor-
ship and ultimnate reunion-is in-
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stigated by some forin of mercy.
But if these evente are ta be

more than a series of gloomy
episodes strung tagether by a
cliched moral, Mizoguchi must
create the mood of the iegend.

B l ac k-and-white moraiizing,
anno3fing in reaiam, le often the
point of iegend. The saine holds
for epic events and vast fume
span; tastelessly "detrop" wben
overburdening an account witb
pretentions ta realisin, they can
be apt in the confext of a iegend.

0 0 0
Memarable scenes go far ta

achievmng this end; mother and
chiidren travelling on fao 0t
through deep grss... mother by
the sea calling for ber cbiidren
... Anjo wading into the sea ...
son searching wide beaches:.
The distanced mood cbaracteristic
of the legend la reinforced by fthe
serene figure of the mother and
lao n g - aba ot photograpbic tech-
niques..

But the atmosphere thus estab-
lished is ail toc, often marred.

it often bappens wben the
camera closes in for a minute
description of a gary scene, when
unfettered emotional displays beg
for audience invoivement, or when
the already obviaus la reiterated.
These are characteristica not of
legend, but of historical account.

The fault of "Sansbo Dayu" la
the unresoived see-sawing be-
tween realism and the timeless,
universalized iegend.

a 0 0
Despite this, much remains ta

commend the film.
Most effective are the scenes in

wbich Mizoguchi relates man ta
bis natural surroundinga. Care-
fui composition and lighting make
the abats of people among trees,
in filds, by the ses ineffably
beautiful.

The saine scenes serve two
other purposes. As bas been men-
tioned, tbey help create the
necessary iegendary tone. More-
aver, they express symboiicaiiy
the theme of the film-the ap-
position of man with worfhy con-
victions ta an allen, et besti-
different, world.

The dramatic performances of
the mother-the e pi t ome of
matriaréhal serenif y and fideiify
--and the bailiff--tbe entirely
canvincing and not enflrely un-
likeabie bad-man-are praise-
worthy. Kyoko Kagawa as Anjo
is nat only sweet, as Japanese
girls are traditionally expected
ta be, but sensible. Zucbio'a
raie, bowever, was played wifh
un n ec es sa ry tbeatricality, li
keeping with the film's character-
istic tendency ta overstate.

-Beverley Gietz

please don't
yahoo at
the arist

Mucb bas been said in these
columna about Art, about art-
collections, about objets d'art,
about art exbibits, but too littie
bas been said about artises.

Wbat is an artist? One is
immediateIy reminded of ail the
pa in te ri1y catch-phrases-fhe
"frustrated" artist, the "misunder-
stood" artist, and not infrequently
tbe "mad" artiat. The last ie
probably the moat viable; af least
it la the moat interesting.

For the artist 15 in a sense a
madman, by virtue of wbat may
be termed a abifting perspective.

By this la meant simpiy that fthe
artist la able ta identify, and in-
valve hixnself totally, li any
environinent. Keats said if: the
true poet (artist) really bas no
identity. He is an elaborate and
delicate composite of ail environ-
mental influences.

"Gulliver's Travels", I tbink, is
probably the moat astute descrip-
tion of the artistic sensibffity.
For, like Gulliver, the artist le
very much a mariner--alternately
tormented and tranquilized on
seas of consclouanese, often tossed
up on foreign shores where he
finds hisaself at odds with his own
immensity or with bis awn
minuteness.

And bow does the artiste react?
Like Guilliver, of course, he tries
ta break the chaîne that Lilli-
putian minda impose on hlm, and
sees bimseif as a veritable
colossus in relation ta, thern; or
strugglea in the grip of Brab-
dingnagian grosaness, wbich le
mare than bis tiny frame can
bandie.

One could elaborate upon
Gulliver-artist encounterig the
Yaboos, the Houybnhnmns and the
Laputians until the pattern
emerges. The artist adapte,
yieids, explores, integrates, but
ultimateiy furna away, retreats ta,
the stabie-venerabie birtbing
place-to commune with hie
haines, hie energies.

And there, in a Swiftsbell, is a
portrait of tbe artist.

-Isabelle Foord

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton

Prices $7.95 - $19.95
Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95

Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95
Jackets to match pants - $7.50-47.95

Home Equipment Rentais Ltd.
9621 - 111 Ave., Edmonton, Alberta Phone 424-0458

]RENT and SAVE
TV AND RECORD PLAYERS - APPLIANCES - TABLES
AND CHAIRS - BABY ITEMS - CAMPING EQUIPMENT

ETC. ETC. ETC.

"We Rent Most Anytbing"

Garneau Coffee Shop
8710 -109 St. Open 7 -12

-On]y Four Blocks Froin The Campus-

* Top Quality Steaks

" Special Garneau Burgers

" Veal Cutlets-90c

You Find It Ail At The

GARNEAU COFFEE SHOP


